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Rice Review" Set For April 14,15

—Photo by Nelson Miller.

,IIEVIEW DEMONSTRATION. Two civil engin
eering students are preparing the form

:t Pre-stressed concrete plank which will be a part 
of the 1950 Rice Institute Review of

ce and Arts, new name for the old Engineerin
g Show. These concrete planks, which

i I5eing made by L. M. Graves (left) and Carl Clar
k, bend enough to be used even for a

tig board. Very little work of this kind is being done 
in this country.

eorge R. Brown Appointed Board Chairman
fter Eight Years !
S Board Chairman,

Hanszen Retires

4011e R. Brown '20, the first

.41umnus appointed to the board

yernors became board chair-

11.1 February following the re- ,

eta of Harry C. Hanszen as

ine eit1114ban  .

irie 9 a letter of resignation to Dr.op

In ee ,b It. Lummis, board secretary,

will l•t ariSZen said he wanted to spend

time on his ranch near Kerr-

4r• Hanszen's resignation was

it ltiq'ted by the board "with re-

andi he was immediately

be se 41)(1 a trustee emeritus.

fol °ling his tenure the Institute1,7e- B a
urrOli

0 
At1CoUbled its endowment fund,

d the faculty and more than

'-'iri, , 41i;)'ed the physical plant of Rice,
" t ' still keeping the enrollment

III% students, classroom building, Anderson Hall;

"a improvements include the Fondren Li
brary; Abercrombie Lab-

ii
en ,

0

George Brown

Mr. Brown Becomes
First Alumnus
To Head Trustees
oratories and the new dormitory,

North Hall.

A major feature of Mr. Hans-

zen's chairmanship tenure is the

70,000 seat stadium which is to be

ready for the first 1950 football

game on September 30 against Santa

Clara.
Mr. Brown's appointment has

been met with approval from all

the groups interested in the Insti-

tute—the board, the administra-

tion and faculty, the alumni and

those of Houston's people who

keep a close watch on the affairs

of Rice.
Even the students, who normally

aren't aware that a board of gover-

nors exists, have added their plau-

dits.
(Continued on Page 3)

Pre - War Engineering
Show To Be Revived
With New Appellation

This is the year of the first post-war Engineering Show.

The Engineering Society, which instigated its revival, has set

April 14 and 15 for the dates of this all school open house.

The boys sponsoring the show are no end worried about

it. They realize that just about all the alumni know much more

about producing a show than

they do. So they appreciate

greatly any help or advice com-

ing from those alumni who have

taken part in past shows.
Last year, at the instigation

of the Engineering Society, ad-

ministration approval was obtain-

ed for the project and a suggestion

was made that the term "Engi-

neering Show" be changed to some

name which would express the

all-school aspect which the Show

had assumed in the last years be-

fore the war.

In an all school contest last year

Make Your Plans
Now To Attend
1950 Rice Day
It was a whoppin' good time at

the last Rice Day, and it'll be even

`whoppiner' this year, according to

George Pierce, general Rice Day

chairman.
The annual Rice alumni outing

will be held Friday, April 21 in the

old Rice stadium. To most Texans,

April 21 is San Jacinto Day. But

to Rice alumni, the holiday is Rice Admittedly it's a bit of a jawbr
eaker,

but the judging committee felt this

was the most illustrative and topical

title submitted.

Although the emphasis in the new

Review is to be upon the engineer-

ing and scientific departments, most

of the other departmemts are also

planning to produce exhibits.

The new Review presents the

Day.
As food chairman for the last

picnic, Mr. Pierce has the experi-

ence, as all can testify who had

some of that barbecue and all the

trimmings, to produce for '50 a

comparable spread through his

food chairman, Brant Rawson.

The 1950 Rice Day will follow

closely the schedule of last year's

festivities. Then activities got un-

derway about the middle of the af,i

ternoon with the kissing booth, the

dart throwing booth and the bingo

booth being set up by the sponsoring

groups.
This year, the facilities of the

field house and surrounding athletic

fields will be open for alumni. They

can use the golf greens, the archery

equipment, play softball, handball,

basketball or just about what you

want.
There's talk this year about a

square dance and a few Rice foot-

ball movies in the field house af-

ter dark—and after the food is

all gone.

It's not too early to plan to be

there. Bring your family and show

them off to your Rice friends and

classmates. See your old buddies

and walk over to supervise construc-

tion on the new stadium.

The next issue of Sallyport will

have a full schedule of activities.

Houston Area Alumni
Invited To Art Exhibit
, Charles A. Farrington, '32, has

extended an invitation to all Hous-

ton area alumni to visit the spring

art festival sponsored by the Art

League of Houston March 18 and

19 in the Shamrock Hotel exhibition

hall.
Some 35 Houston artists and fine

arts craftsmen will display their

work at the festival. There will be

exhibits of all types of painting,

sculpture, ceramics, plastics, tex-

tiles, architectural renderings and

silk screening.

Mr. Farrington, vice-president of

(Continued on Page 5)

the winning name was "Rice Insti-

tute Review of Science and Arts."

best opportunity which alumni

have to visit Rice and see the work

of the separate departments and

the new equipment which has been

put into operation since they were

students.

A large part of the Review will

be displayed in the new Abercrom-

bie Laboratories, and one of the

main features of the show will be a

series of conducted tours through the

new Fondren Library.

I As in the old Engineering Show,

the Review has a two-fold aspect.

The most important feature is the

display of the scientific equipment

(Continued on Page 4)
 0 

EBLS Alumnae To Hold
Benefit Style Show
On St. Patrick's Day
A St. Patrick's Day style show

will be presented by the Elizabeth

Baldwin Literary Society alumnae

on March 17 at 8:15 p.m. on the first

floor of Ralph Rupley's

Proceeds from the show will be

used to buy a globe for the Fondren

Library and to make additions to the

I record collection.
1
, Models for the show, which is

the club's third annual affair, in-

clude Mrs. Stayton Nunn, Mrs. Dun-

can Blades, Mrs. George Peterson,

Miss Marthan Moore, Mrs. Paul ET-

ershade and Mrs. Archie Hood.

Six models will also be chosen

from the EBLS active club, which

is cooperating with the alumnae is

presenting the show.

Mrs. Richard Isaacks and Mrs.

Don Anderson are general chairmen

of the show and have organized

alumnae teams to sell tickets. Tick-

ets may be obtained from any EBLS

member or may be purchased at the

door the night of the show.
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From The
President.• I
WE DESIRE to welcome into our
alumni fellowship the new clubs in
Tyler, Wichita Falls, Temple, Aus-
tin, Kerrville, San Angelo and
Beaumont. We are indeed pleased
that alumni in all parts of Texas
are finding satisfaction in the re-
newal of old friendships and the
making of new ones in these meet-
ings dedicated to greater enjoyment
of our alumni membership.
Twenty of the 34 al umni dis-

tricts in Texas now boast active
clubs. We in Houston are most ear-
nest in our desire to be of service
to these clubs and to be of assist-
ance to other Rice groups in organ-
izing clubs. Our alumni secretary,
officers and board members will
visit clubs upon invitation, and the
athletic department will send a coach
and football movies to any meeting
upon request.
We are especially proud of our

out-of-state clubs, notably New
York and Chicago, as well as those
now being formed. Your association
is extending these same services in
limited fashion to these more dis-
tant gatherings.

WE DESIRE to recommend your
attendance at the 1950 "Rice Review
of Science and Arts," formerly de-
signated at the Rice Engineering
Show. This exhibition, staged by un-
dergraduates, research students and
faculty will be presented April 14
and 15 for the enlightenment and
pleasure of Rice students, alumni
and friends.

We shall enjoy an opportunity to
bring ourselves up to date on the
rapid strides of science and educa-
tion at Rice Institute since our de-
parture. We are further convinced
that this 1950 Review will serve
importantly in building good rela-
tions between Rice Institute and the
people of Houston.

Yours for Rice,
Wendel D. Ley,
President, Rice Alumni As-

sociation.

RUSSEL LEE JACOBE '31

Insurance and Surety Bonds

All Kinds of Insurance

Phone CA pitol 9753

603 Sterling Bldg.

Houston. Texas

SaicowitOrv.

CASUALS . . . are

important for the

smart comfort of a

college man. Choose

yours from our new

Jacket and Slacks

shop on the second

floor . . .

School Spirit

March, lAch, 19!

Leon

Today I Felt It, Miles Auxbm
Note: "Dick" McConnell Her-

ring has been away from Rice
for a long time. While she was
hearin,g the Cotton Bowl game
in North Carolina, she began to
think back about her school.
Sallyport is proud to pass her
thoughts on to all of Rice's
alumni.—Ed.
By "Dick" McConnell Herring

School spirit? Today I felt it—
hundreds of miles away from the
dear old Sallyport! For the first
time since I graduated in 1926; I
heard the Rice band play "Rice's
Honor" just before the Cotton Bowl
game was called. Tears of which I
was both unaware and unashamed,
rolled down my cheeks.

Countless memories flooded my
mind—registering as a new (and
very green) transfer sophomore
from a girls school in Alabama,
happy meetings of the EBLS, fun
with the Dramatic Club, whistling
at the Music Club, riding on the
front bumper of Mary Trammel's
car blocks down Main Street, the
majestic strains of "Pomp and Cir-
cumstance" as we walked down a
garland marked gatewlay at the
May Fete, the beauty and quiet of a
walk called Lover's Lane, the thrill-
ing experience of my first Engi-
neering Show, seeing my first ex-
citing shirtail parade on Main, work
on the girls' edition of the Thresh-
er as a very amateur cartoonist,
learning not to be afraid to speak
up in Dr. Tsanoff's Philosophy 510,
the unforgetable smell of the biol-
ogy lab and the catfish, struggles
in freshman math with Dr. Aris-
totle Mitchell, the closing of the big
campus gates because of a rare
football victory, the smell of gar-
denias blooming at commencement
and the beauty of Tony's roses
(bless his memory), my first date
with a football player, seeing the
team fly kites over by the dorm at
a certain hour each day for a hope-
lessly sick little boy at the then al-
most new Hermann Hospital and
hearing him say as he looked up at
me with huge, brown eyes—"I want
to be like them when I grow up."
Then the big window to which I'd

rolled him blurred before nnY ° by J. I
I wa 

.

proud of the team th Cla

nmen 
because they had brought joy 

men iiheart of a little boy who

s.. at 

klle naer
live much longen lie the haI'm proud of the team toclal L

s year:

not by flying kites, but by P
a fine, clean game of the 

editedfootball I ever heard on the
I helped some of the teao

3.1 tteanagei

jAed, and

'cause they've brought joy te '
Hors of people around the 

class
A
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year—the ones in Sociology
trying to keep blue cards fa"

+ Leon lu

them pay me for coaching. 0

away. Of course I wouldJ1C

some
ed man cleared his throat and °114a1 has

nelL"k:rn.hear

/

attend

at Autry House at lunch an Or'

a nice little speech and prese asbofuritet
me with the fountain pen
I'm using to write this.
Memories—happy memoriels:hats. 

4

ars. A
you see why the tears came t
Tears of joy and deep pride.
my eyes and pretended Lee COP"Medal,'

ation ii
was directing the Rice ballel)Zward ,
dressed up in their uniforole;
which we raised a thousand (1°,k11 then
at the Rice Hotel party. Then ALr‘tal, Ne
Glenn was cheer leader. In orlew‘ean at tl
he was leading the yells agalliZe Hospi
day. Heisman was the coacMillistant i1

¼0f 
yeaon

nttitnhge hbayekMart. 
each good 

today in my imagination, I saw as resit
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Autrey Lewis Ballanf ant, BA '35
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Leon Bromberg, '20

ti) m Campanile
by J. Frank Jungman

Class Reporter

Men inherit great attributes,

e men must gain fame and

the hard way, by work which
8 years and years of study,

eats and probably some of

gs called "trial and error."

class of 1920, the Campan-

edited by Leon Bromberg, a

and his contemporary bus-

alanager was Albert Thomas,

kice's only congressman to

1,eon had come to Rice from

n.

some three decades news

it has been very scarec, and

about Leon came from the

S friends who might have
Or heard of him in his busy
rs. After his B.A. at Rice,

attended Vanderbilt School

edicine, winning the "Foun-

Medal," the highest scholas-

ward of Vanderbilt, upon

ation in medicine, 1924.

and d°I then interned at Bellvue

Thea , New York City, then

En nle at the world's renowned

Hospital in New York, first

coach, latent resident physician and

I sas`' as resident physician for a

itting of years.
plaY.

it's st1,
It r

Lrs. A

ce
.rs!

s tea
s!!
r Rice

n that
, joy
who

tag
oy to

the
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the
the
teala
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Is far'
mldal

Oaeg•
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, and
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pen

iories1
me te

le.
!e Ch8t
bard

dorms

and

te fame and recognition came

Way when he was selected in
as one of the group of 50 Amer-

doctors to be invited as guests

French government in recog-

of professional accomplish-

in their respective fields.

tor Bromberg, who has spe-

d in diagnosis and internal

Me, carries on the usual

busy private practice, keep-

au entire retinue of nurses
office girls quite occupied so

-Ws—consultants and patients

receive that personal atten-

and study so necessary in

add to his so very busy life,

ts at this time also assistant

ii,ser of clinical medicine at

lagton University School of

ilia, St. Louis. (Sounds like

Leon should be brought to

t°a's Baylor School of Medi-

uas written and published

articles and papers, all scien-
articles, a list so long that you

and i.sferred to other sources for

'25 411 Harbor had the effect to

a great change in Leon's plans.
etit into active duty with U.S.

as the internist for Wash-

b.11 ti's specialist group; and as

"ar progressed, Doctor Brom-

411 served in many capacities,

4,! some of the more important
'clt chief of medicine in a num-

the various large navy hos-
, ranging from Corpus Chris-

American Samoa, Auckland,
Zealand, Guadalcanal.

4t: Most of us can remember,

44s came fast durin.g War II

Doctor Bromberg, in uni-

41brey Calvin '30

Insurance

stirance and

Property Loans

1512 Pease Ave.

phone CH arter 0609

Ed To Four Stripes

Dr. Bromberg
form, was being promoted and

moved from place to place. One of

his most interesting assignments

was tropical disease control offi-

cer on the staff of commanding

marine general, South Pacific

area, in which position Leon would

fly into forward battle areas, and

it was in this capacity that he

earned a citation.

By the end of war time

Doctor Bromberg had been pro-

moted to Captain, Medical Corps,

U. S. Naval Reserve, now on inac-

tive duty.

The Story is told of the occasion

when, during a moment of relax-

ation, Leon went to call on Congress-

man "Yam" Thomas, who for that

particular occasion was laid up in

Bethesda Hospital with a broken

ankle and in dry Thomas humor.

Albert came out with this crack:

"I'm on the Navy Appropriations

Committeeand I ought not

to be seen talking to a "four-strip-

er," but I'm happy to see you any-

how." ... the conversation was more

personal, rather than officially

Navy.

Dr. Bromberg has never mar-

ried. His life is taken up with his

work, but occasionally he finds

time for his hobby of fly-fishing

in the beautiful Ozark Mountain

streams for small-mouth bass.

Captain Bromberg belongs to St.

Loos' University Club and is a

member of many medical societies.

In some, Leon is honored, like being

a lifetime fellow of the American

College of Physicians, emeritus
activities, member of the Central Society for

Clinical Research, and others.

Doctor Bromberg maintains his

offices in Missouri Theatre Build-

ing, 634 North Grand Boulevard, St.

Louis, Missouri, and his home ad-

dress is 90, The Carleton Apart-
ments, 4616 Lindell Boulevard in

St. Louis.

GEORGE BROWN—

(Continued from Page 1)

"In light of his past record as a

! trustee, it is apparent that he will

I be in the vanguard of the current

liberal movement at Rice," said Em-

mett McGeever, editor of the

Thresher.

The appointment as chairman is

the latest in a long line of achieve-

ments for Mr. Brown.

Vice-president of Brown and

Root Company, world-wide con-

struction firm, Mr. Brown and his

brother, Herman, have guided the

interests of the company in gen-

eral construction, oil, pipelines,

shipyards and half a dozen allied

projects from its beginnings in the

'20's as a struggling paving con-

tractor's firm in a highly competi-

tive business.

George Brown's accomplishments

and those of Brown and Root are

hardly separable. So it has been

with the Brown brothers: what one

has been doing, so has the other.

About their largest deal was the

financing and organizing of the Tex-

as Eastern Transmission Company,

the outfit that took over the "Big

and Little Inch" natural gas pipe-

lines and built a multimillion dollar

organization furnishing the indus-

trial North with cheap natural gas

from Texas.

Always an asset to the Institute,

one instance from the past shows the

value George Brown has been to the

school.

In 1942 he worked closely with

another alumnus, Roy Hofheinz

'28, in arranging the purchase for

the Institute of oil lands in Starr

and Hildalgo counties—the Rincon

field. From this acquision Rice

gained oil royalties valued in ex-

cess of $20,000,000. By comparison

Rice was originally endowed with

some $8,000,000 worth of assets.

Mr. Brown's latest role in leading

Rice's affairs is the construction at

cost of the new stadium. So that

it would be completed in the short-

est possible time, Brown and Root

took the building contract under a

no profit basis. It has been esti-

mated that some $20,000 to $300,000

would be saved by Mr. Brown's ac-

tions.

If It Burns Gas We Have It. . . Or We Know 
Where to Get It

Distributors "PAYNE" Heating Equipment

Southern Furnace & Supply, Inc.
PHONE AT-5283 — AT-5284

2519 Commerce at N. Live Oak

G. W. (Wes) Brown '25

Vice Pres.

Houston, Texas

Bert.P. Fisher

Pres.

Real Estate Mortgage Financing

Whether you want a

home, plant s it e, ranch

or office quarters —

Call on us.

We can assist you in

developing, and financing

on residential, commercial

and industrial properties.

V. P. RINGER, '26

Ground Floor Niels Esperson Bldg.

REALTORS 816 Rusk Avenue FA irfax 5192

Four New Literary
Societies Organized
For Institute Girls
Four new literary societies are

being formed on the campus, doub-

ling the number of the existing

groups.

The move is an outgrowth of a

plan by Mrs. Betty Rose Dowden.

newly appointed assistant advisor

to women.
"They're being formed," Mrs.

Dowden said, "So that each girl

at Rice who has satisfactory aca-

demic standing will have the op-

portunity of belonging to a small

group 41 our college community."

The social clubs, which began as

actual literary societies, started dur-

ing the first academic year at the In-

stitute when the Elizabeth Baldwin.

Literary Society was formed. In 1919

seven members of the EBLS broke

away and formed the Pallas Athene

Literary Society. In 1924 three girls

from the existing societies became

charter members of the Owen Wis-

ter Literary Society.

Not until 1947 did the fourth

group come into existence. Then the

Sarah Lane Literary Society was

organized.
The four groups take in about

half of the 300 girls normally en-

rolled at the Institute.

According to the plan, the four

lits will assist in the organization

of the new groups. A senior and a

sophomore girl from each lit has

been placed on an advisory com-

mittee.
This committee has selected four

girls as temporary chairmen of the

new societies. Those girls not

pledged by the existing lits made

their choice of which of the new

groups they would like to belong

during the last of February. Follow-

ing that, first meetings were held.

Book About Cotton
A book has been published about

the Bullhead, the submarine on

which Jack (Cotton) Simms (Feb.

'44) went down.

Written by Martin Sheridan, a

wartime correspondent, the book is

"Overdue and Presumed Lost." It

deals with the next-to-last patrol

of the Bullhead.
Telling about the sub, its patrols

and its crew, the book has a picture

of Cotton.

PALS to Raffle Gift
Certificate April 4;
Proceeds for Books
As its project for the first quar-

ter of the year, alumnae of the

Pallas Athene Literary Society will

raffle a hundred dollar gift certifi-

cate from Foley's.

To be held April 4, raffle chances

sell for the small sum of fifty cents.

The winner will be able to use the

certificate for a new Easter outfit.

All proceeds from the raffle will go

to the PALS' Fondren Library Fund.

Ross Rommell presented an in-

formative talk on safety at the

January meeting, held in the home

of Ellen Picton. Stressing the fact

that safety is vital to the welfare

of the American people, he told of

the safety drive now going on in

the United States.

-0

Dr. Bourgeois' Latest
Book Published Abroad
Dr. Andre Bourgeois, assistant

professor of French, has just pub-

lished his latest book, "Rene Boy-

lesve et le Probleme de l'Amour."

Published jointly in Geneva, Swit-

zerland and Lille, France, it is a

sequel to "Rene Boylesve, l'Homee,

le Peintre de la Touraine" which

was published in Paris in 1946.

Although Dr. Bourgeois had fin-

ished the first book in 1939 and

proofread it in 1940, it wasn't pub-

lished until 1946 due to the German

invasion.

SEISMIC
EXPLORATIONS
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F. F. Reynolds '28
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HOUSTON

Charles Deiches, Jr.-248

- - - for insurance

- - - the sterling bldg.
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• CHARLES A. PACE '25
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Fred Jacob Elected
President Of New
Kerrville Club
The District 30 Rice Alumni Club

held its initial meeting on February
20 at the Bluebonnet Hotel in Kerr-
ville, Texas.

Fred M. Jacob Jr., '48, was elect-
ed president of the club, and he
announced that committees would be
set up and additional election of club
officers would take place at the next
meeting of the club.

Th...ie present gave a vote of
thanLo to Dr. and Mrs. William E.
Bell :-.)r their fine job in organizing
this initial meeting of the group.
James C. Morehead, associate pro-

fessor of architecture and assistant
to the president at Rice, was the
guest speaker for the occasion. He
told of Rice, its scholastic require-
ments, its program and campus life
and activities. Mr. Morehead then
showed the group some colored
slides of the Fondren Library and
the new dormitory.

Whitlock Zander Jr., alumni ex-
ecutive secretary, acted as toast-
master for the affair and told the
group of the club organizational
plan and its operation. He then
showed the North Carolina-Rice Cot-
ton Bowl football pictures. The
Schreiner Institute football team
was present during the showing of
the picture.

Morgan Jones Elected

Abilene Club President
Morgan Jones Jr. was elected

president at the organizational
meeting of the District 24 Rice
Alumni Club in Abilene.

Held January 30 at the Wooten
Hotel, a dinner preceded the meet-
ing. Whitlock Jander Jr., alumni
executive secretary, and Willoughby
Williams were guests at the initial
gathering.

Mr. Zander told the group of the
alumni club organizational plan now
going into effect, and Mr. Williams
discussed the plans of his athletics
committee.

Coach Cecil Grigg, special guest
told of Rice's athletic record since
1934 and gave a run-down of the
1949 team and its games. Follow-
ing his talk, the Rice-North Caro-
lina Cotton Bowl film was shown.
At the next meeting of the club,

a constitution will be adopted and
additional officers will be elected.
Mr. Jones said that an objective
for the club will also be discussed.
Those present for the first meet-

ing were: Marshal E. Willis '30,
and Dr. Roland 0. Peters '25 of
Sweetwater; A. Sug Robertson '27
of Slaton; Frank Yerlach '21 Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cogdell '38, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Foshee '45, Henry A.
Tillett Jr. '21, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C.
Benson '21, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
B. Yeatts '27, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
H. Shaw '29, and Mr. and Mrs. Jones
'32 of Abilene.
The guests included Mr. Zander,

Mr. Williams and Coach Grigg.

TOM GREVE, '38

T. E. GREVE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractor

Industrial and Residential

WIRING

FA-3567 — 1917 Houston Ave.

Frekuil „.
c(tie r

141"16/414.
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UPPER LEFT. Alumni turned out from classes of the LOWER LEFT. James Morehead, assistant to the Pteens to classes of the forties at the first meeting of the District dent, tells the new alumni club at Kerrville all about the28 Rice Alumni Club in San Angelo. Left to right, are Jim tute and its new buildings. Mrs. William E. Bell '22 wasFarr '44, Curtis L. Stevens '18 and Louis L. Farr '16, Jim's fa- porary chairman for the initial meeting of the group.ther. Farr Senior and Stevens were members of the Rice team LOWER RIGHT. It's clean plates and eyes front for 

t
that played Notre Dame in 1915.

UPPER RIGHT. Arthur F. Heard '24 lights up a fresh
one after being elected president of the new San Angelo club.

young alumni at the Kerrville meeting. That's Fred Jac°,
in the center, who was elected club president. H. V. RanIci:
is at left, and Fred's wife, Ruth Smith Jacob is at the rig P

Morehead Speaks
At Initial Meeting
Of San Angelo Club
In San Angelo on February 21,

the District 28 Rice Alumni Club
held its initial meeting with approxi-
mately 20 members and guests in
attendance.
Arthur F. Heard, '24, was elected

president of the club and announced
that the club would begin work at
once to decide upon a club objective.
Willoughby C. Williams, head of

the alumni athletic committee, ex-
plained how the club could help in
getting good athletes to come to
Rice.
James Morehead, assistant to the

president at Rice, gave a general
outline to the group on all phases
of Rice and campus life and then
showed colored slides of the beauti-
ful Fondren Library and North Hall,
the new dormitory.

Whitlock Zander Jr., alumni ex-
ecutive secretary, showed the Rice-
North Carolina Cotton Bowl foot-
ball picture.
The meeting, which was enjoyed

by all who attended, began with a
steak dinner at the Melody Club in
San Angelo, and then the group
went to the home of Mr. Heard for
the program.
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Review To Feature All Departments
(Continued from Page 1)

and the serious work done in each
department. Secondary in impor-
tance but equal in interest to most
visitors will be the less serious as-
pect of the show in which enter-
tainments like the Alchemist's Den
of the old Engineering Show will be
revived and expanded.

The responsibility for the admin-
istration of the Rice Review of
Science and Arts is placed primarily
in the hands of the Engineering So-
ciety, which last year elected Leo
Wroten, senior civil engineering stu-
dent, as general manager of the
Review.

Wroten promptly appointed other
officers and department managers,
and work on the different projects
has been progressing since the be-
ginning of the scholastic year.

As most alumni familiar with
the old Engineering 'Mows would
expect, the electrical engineering
department plans one of the most
spectacular and thorough exhi-
bits. Before the war, the E.E.'s
produced one of the favorite dis-
plays—the "Woofus," a mechan-
ical monster which walked, talk-
ed, rolled his eyes and blew steam
from his nostrils.

All the details of the 1950 "Re-
view" display have not yet been
made public, but is has been disclos-
ed that the electrical engineers are
planning a remote radio controlled
car which will roam around the en-
gineering quadrangel.

Arrangements have also been
made to cook hot dogs on a block
of ice by induction currents at the

M. R. VAN VALKENBURGH
— 1918 —

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Specializing in Rice Processing

1208 Cleburne St. JU 6578

I same time that the ice is cooling
soft drinks.
A display of seismograph equip-

ment, used in oil prospecting and
in detecting earthquakes should
interest many of the visitors to
the Review. Most of the motors
and generators of the depart-
ment will be in operation in var-
ious setups, illustrating certain
principles of electrical engineer-
ing in practical application.
The electronics lab will feature

some illumination experiments. One
of the most interesting of these be-
ing a suggested strip tease act per-
formed entirely with lights, and as
an engineer said "varying propor-
tions of the primary colors."

All this and much more not yet
disclosed can be expected from the
electrical engineers. The E.E. de-
partment, like all the others will
emphasize the display of all their
laboratory and experimental equip-
ment.

The Radio Club also plans an
exhibit which should be interest-
ing to alumni. The club's "ham"
station will be in operation and
several experiments will be con-
ducted with walkie-talkie type
transmitters and receivers, relay-
ing messages to various portions
of the campus.
Most alumni probably remem-

ber the chemistry department's Al-
chemist's Den in which students
made up like celebrants at a cos-
tume party put on a performance
every hour that would shame Mer-
lin. In the 1950 "Review," the chem-
istry department plans to revise
and expand the "Alchemist's Den"
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New Clubs
bock, Amarillo,
lingen Are New
b Headquarters
the Panhandle down south

Valley. There's where the

strict Rice Alumni Clubs are

organized in March. By the

this month there will be 23

lobs in Texas. When the club

In is complete, there will be

rict Rice Alumni clubs.

formation of these clubs in

place to give each alumnus

ras an opportunity to meet

Rice exes at least twice a

In order to continue fellowship

days and to keep the Insti-

ve not only in Houston, but

er all of Texas as well.

* York and Chicago are out

te areas which now have

active clubs, and other states

the act of getting clubs or-

ed.

ni in the areas where clubs

already been formed have

Much interest in the program

re very much enthused over

project.

t 17—Harlingen
D. Robbins, '38, temporary

an of the District 17 Rice

Club, has announced that

20 is the date for the initial

g of this group. It will take

In the Cotton Room of the

Aril-Mond Hotel in Harlingen

Illg at 8 p.m.
program calls for a steak

el', to be followed by a talk

a representative from the

hi office in Houston. The only

'less to be taken up at this

will be the election of a

President.

elernber of the Rice Owl coach-

4reff will meet with the group
*ill show a picture of one of

fall's football games.

alumni, their husbands and

are cordially invited to attend

Initial meeting of the District

klee Alumni Club.

• Robbins has requested that

rnail your reservations and

1(s to him as soon as possible,

;(ier for him to know how many

1°11 to plan for. The price of the

''S $2.00 per plate. Please mail

Checks to Mr. Robbins, Nel-Roy

trinents, Brownsville, Texas.

Ilriet 26—Lubbock
it? initial meeting of the District

lee Alumni Club, which has its

chlarters in Lubbock, has been

, Wed for the evening of March

'ecording to an announcement

e hY A. Sug Robertson, '27, tern-

club chairman.
'qe diner-meeting will be held at

4ilt0n Hotel beginning at 7:30
The price per plate will be

4r• Robertson has requested

You send your reservations

checks to him, as soon as you

You are going to attend, in

for him to know how many

12'411 to plan for. Please mail

checks to Mr. Robertson,

Texas.
hl alumni, along with their

'ti4s are cordially invited to at-

meeting with us.

e program calls for a talk by

C.43resentative from the 
alumni

in Rice, the election of a club
!lidera and the showing of a foot-

Picture by a member of the

°WI coaching staff.

Ptict 27—Amarillo
El. M. Roberts, '21, temporary

Illan of the District 27 Rice

i Club, has announced March
tl the date for the organizational

of the club. A filet dinner

start the meeting off at 7:30
ICI the Circus Lounge of the

Slated
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NORTH TO SOUTH. About 650 miles, crow flight
, are

between the District Rice Alumni Clubs will be organi
zed in

Texas this month.
DISTRICT 27—AMARILLO: Meeting will be at 7:30 p.m.

March 10 in the Circus Lounge of the Marine Grill in Amari
llo.

This district includes alumni living in Dallam, Sherman, H
ans-

ford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Harlety, Moore, Hutchinson, Robert
s,

Hemphill, Oldham, Potter, Arson, Gray, Wheeler, Deaf Smit
h,

Randall, Armstrong, Donley, Collingsworth, Armer, Cas
tro,

Swisher, Brisco, Hall and Childress counties.

DISTRICT 26—LUBBOCK: Meeting at 7:30 p.m. March 9

at the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock. Counties included in this district

are: Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Ochran, Hock-

ley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,

Garza, Kent, and Stonewall.

DISTRICT 17—HARLINGEN: Meeting set for 8 p.m.

March 20 in the Cotton Room of the Reese-Wil-Mond Hotel in

Harlingen. This valley district takes in Brooks, Kenedy, Hidal-

sgo, Willacy and Cameron counties.

Marine Grill, 1404 West 10th Street,

Amarillo.

An attractive program is being

planned for the meeting. It calls

for talks by a representative from

the alumni office in Houston, and

the showing of one of this past

season's football game pictures by

a member of the Rice Owl coach-

ing staff. A president for the club

will also be elected.

Dr. Roberts has asked that as soon

as you know that you are going to

attend the meeting, that you please

mail your reservations and checks to

him at 412 Fisk Building, Amarillo,

Texas.
All alumni, along with their

guests are cordially invited to be

with us at this initial meeting on

March 10. We will be looking for

you.

Brandeis U. President
Installs Rice Hillel

Rice Institute's Menorah Society

becaue an Hillel chapter at formal

installation ceremonies held Feb-

ruary 17 at the new Temple Emanu

El, adjoining the Institute campus.

Dr. Abram Sachar, president of

Brandeis University, was principal

speaker at the ceremony. President

William V. Houston of Rice wel-

comed the new chapter to the cam-

pus as a student organization.

The Institute became the 184th

university to have an Hillel group,

college arm of the national B'nai

B'rith. The aims of the new group

are to benefit the community at

large and its members through re-

ligious association, cultural, social

and interfaith activities.

Rice Alumni Club Directory
As a Sallyport service feature, each district Rice 

Alumni

Club and its presiding officer is listed in the clu
b directory.

If alumni moving to a new community or just v
isiting will

contact the club officer in that locality, they will f
ind a warm

reception waiting for them. And if you will drop a no
te to the

club officer nearest to you, he will keep you informed of
 pend-

ing alumni meetings.

New alumni clubs are being formed each month. Watch

the club directory for the new additions.

Abilene—Dist. 24
Morgan Jones, '32

(President)

Box 1320
Abilene, Texas

Amarillo—Dist. 27
Dr. E. M. Roberts, '21

(Acting Chairman)

412 Fisk Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas

Austin—Dist. 12
C. L. Dowell, '21

(President)

1509 Murray Lane

Austin, Texas

Bay City—Dist. 6
George Shoultz, '40

(Acting Chairman)

Box 827
Bay City, Texas

Beaumont—Dist. 2
Harvey Ammerman, '43

(Acting Chairman)

2041 Ives
Beaumont, Texas

Corpus Christi—Dist. 16

James L. Barnard, '39

(Acting Chairman)

1240 3rd Street

Corpus Christi, Texas

Dallas—Dist. 20
Fred Toan, '45

(President)

2808 Hanover

Dallas 5, Texas

Freeport—Dist. 7
Paul D. Bybee, '41

(Acting Chairman)

1611 West 7th

Freeport, Texas

Ft. Worth—Dist. 21

Ed Gerke, '28
(President)

428 Eastwood

Ft. Worth 7, Texas

Galveston—Dist. 34

Norman Koneman, '41

(Acting Chairman)

1407 Austin Drive

La Marque, Texas

Harlingen—Dist. 17

John D. Robbins, '38

(Acting Chairman)

Mel-Roy Apts.

Brownsville, Texas

Karnes City—Dist. 15

Ben Burris, '42

(Acting Chairman)

Box 167
Karnes City, Texas

Kerrville—Dist. 30

Fred Jacobs, '48

(President)

Roy St., Star Route

Kerrville, Texas

Lubbock—Dist. 26

A Sug. Robinson, '27

(Acting Chairman)

Slaton, Texas

San Angelo—Dist. 28

Arthur F. Heard, '24

(President)

2533 Colorado St.

San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio—Dist. 13

Hiram Walker, '48

(Acting Chairman)

346 Drees Blvd.

San Antonio 9, Texas

Schulenberg—Dist. 5

Reinhart (Bull) Stanzel, '40

(Acting Chairman)

1101 Kessler Dr.

Schulenberg, Texas

Temple—Dist. 11
Dr. R. K. Harlan, '21

(President)

King Daughter's Hosp.

Temple, Texas

Tyler—Dist. 18
Shirley Simons, Jr., '44

(President)

AAC, 118 West 4th St.

Tyler, Texas

Wichita Falls—Dist. 22

Ed Singletary, '41

(Acting Chairman)

Rt. 4, Box 82
Wichita Falls, Texas

Chicago
Reginald Bickford

(President)

1414 Monadnock Bldg.

Chicago, Ill.

New York
Bernece Neilan, '34

(President)
119 East 89th St.

New York City

ART EXHIBIT —

(Continued

the Art League

from Page 1)

and general

man of the-exhibit, received his Rice

degrees in architecture.

Admission to the festival is free.

However, visitors have the oppor-

tunity to take a 50c chance on door

prizes which will be portraits of the

winners. Ten -top-flight portraitists,

including Wayman Adams of Auston

and Helen Cruikshank Davis of

I Houston, have donated their talents

to the exhibits. The ten winners may

sit for their portraits by these ar-

tists at their leisure.

The exhibit will be open from 10

a.m. to 9 p.m. each of the two days.

HERBERT
BOLLFRASS
CHARTERED LIFE

UNDERWRITER

LIFE INSURANCE

PR eston 3271

608 Great Southern Bldg.

Houston, Texas

Scandanavtan Expert
Dr. Henry Goddard Leach, past

president of the American Scandi-

chair- navian Society and editor of its

quarterly, delivered a public lecture

at the Institute February 19.

The long-time editor of the Forum

and Century magazine compared the

ideas of democracy developed in the

Norse countries with those of Amer-

ica.

Houston's Most Distinctive

Stores

STOIRESAX

MINIMUM PRICE MAXIMUM QUALITY

STORE No. 1-1019 Westheimer

STORE No. 2-5216 Almeda

STORE No. 4-711 Gray

STORE No. 5—Galena Park

STORE No. 6—Pasadena

STORE No. 7—Industrial Add.

STORE No. 8—Wayside and

Navigation

STORE No. 9—Pasadena Gdns.

STORE No. 10-802 Telephone

STORE No. 11-2902 N. Sheph'd.

STORE No. 12-6915 Humble

Road

John Schuhmacher '30
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CLASS OF 1916

Class Agent:
Miss H. Lel Red
1412 South Boulevard
Houston 6, Texas

One of the class of '16's repre-
sentatives in Who's Who in America
is Otto 0. Watts, professor of chem-
istry and head of the department at
Hardin-Simmons University in Abi-
lene. He's also chairman of the com-
mittee on graduate studies there.
Leaving Rice in 1916, Otto went to
the University Of Colorado to get
his master's in 1923 and his doctor-
ate from Stanford in 1932. Other
colleges he has attended include
Hardin-Simmons, the University of
Texas and the University of Michi-
gan. Otto was married in 1919, and
their daughter, Helen Campbell, has
presented him with a grandson.
Otto's home address in Abilene is
1442 Lowden Ave. . .

CLASS OF' 1918
Class Agent:
Mrs. C. M. Knapp
(Anna Ricketts)
2442 Pelham Drive
Houston 6, Texas

Wilbur Milo Abbey is assistant
chief chemist for the Texas Com-
pany in Port Arthur. Wilbur, his
wife and their adult daughter, Mae
Elizabeth, live in Port Arthur at
2009 Tenth Street.. .

CLASS OF 1919
Class Agent:
Mrs. L. E. Green
917 Waverly
Houston 8, Texas

Minnie Hammersmith (Mrs. C. E.
Kievlan) is another of us 1919ers to
have a child graduate from the In-
stitute. Minnie's son, Edgar, receiv-
ed his degree in 1947. She's in Hous-
ton at 3442 Southmore. . . We think
there's something of a record here
—as far as we can find out Thomas
E. Murphy and Doris Doney were
the first couple to marry in which
both had been students at Rice. (If
we're wrong, please let us know.)
Tommy is with Sinclair Refinery
and has been there for 32 years—
just as long as they have been mar-
ried. He's in charge of the entire
accounting department at the refin-
ery. Tommy and Doris have one
daughter, Doris, now Mrs. William
E. Cobb who has a daughter, Cher-
rlynaneen Cobb. This little grad-
daughter with golden curls is Tom-
my's hobby. Doris Murphy is quite
active in Eastern Star and Daugh-
ters of the Nile. Both are vitally
interested in Rice and are the same
as always—happy and friendly. . .
Jack Moore, known by '19ers as
"Tom's Old Man" (he was Tommy's
roommate) is in Comanche and vice
president of the bank. Both Tommy
and Jack have turned in fine ac-
counts of themselves in civic life
as well as in business. . .

CLASS OF' 1920
Class Agent:

J. Frank (Pap) Jungman
3505 Burlington
Houston 6, Texas

Mary Clarke Weir Jarvis and
Dudley Jarvis' youngest daughter,
Bondu, is the bride of Durwood An-
derson, married February 11, Christ
Church, reception Houston Country
Club; lovely bride, grand couple,
proud parents. . . Mildred Maurine
Hilswick is the Librarian at the high
school in Pocatello, Idaho, and since
her Rice days, she has attended U
of Colo., Columbia U., and took her
Library degree in 1932 at U of
Washington; home address, 429
North Garfield, at Pocatello. Weath-
er is a real handicap to living, from
what folks say about this city, with
blizzards, lots of snow and ice, but
in true Idaho-ian style, Mildred
says, "give me snow instead of

rain, anytime." For a "bus-man's
vacation," she spends her entire
summer in the Los Angeles Califor-
nia city public library; Mildred
should pass her books around to
ole Jap Mears, city editor of Pas-
adena STAR, or ask heavy and
handsome Harrison Carroll, movie
commentator columnist on LA TRI-
BUNE, both are ex's. . .

To 1920 Classmates: June 1950
is thirty years since you have
graduated from Rice; several ques-
tions arise, one, do you want any
kind of special celebration. Writ-
er sent up a trial balloon some
four months ago, and received not
a single reply or suggestion. Writ-
Pr wrote asking you folks to bring
the data and information up to
date on Class '20 History, and not
one person wrote in or called. A
dinner or breakfast or some kind
of meeting will be held during
Ririe graduation exercises, even if
Joe Shannon, Julian Fruit, and I
will be the only three who always
appear; seriously, we hope that
all of the 65 classmates, whom we
think are still alive out of the
original 69 to have graduated in
Class '20, will show up, or maybe
just write.
It's a tribute to the class of '20,

their education and their bearing
that so many are in the academic
field. For instance, there's Venton
Levy Doughtie who's professor of
mechanical engineering at the Uni-
versity of Texas. Venton went on
to TU after his two Rice years to
complete his education. Two years
after we graduated, Venton married
Norma Polliard of Swarthmore, Pa.
Their children are Venton Jr. (19)
and Darlyne Raynel (20). Venton's
home address in Austin is 1616
Northwood Road. . .

CLASS OF 1921
Leonard Smidth is really a lad

who's branched out after leaving
Rice. First of all he picked up a
master's and doctorate at Columbia.
And now he's technical director of
Sylvan Plastics, an American Vis-
cose subsidiary. An article in Avisco
News, Viscose house organ, notes
that Sylvan Plastics was formed in
1941, primarily "to develop and ex-
ploit the inventions and products
of Dr. Smidth in the urea-formald-
ehyde resin field." In addition to the
18 patents issued to him, Leonard
has many applications pending in
the U.S. Patent Office. It's not all
work for him, rather in view of his
hobbies it would seem all play. His
spare time persuits range from pho-
tography to voice culture, with hik-
ing, skiing and skating thrown in
for instance. He's an artist, too, of
professional caliber. His most suc-
cessful picture is a study of his
mother, Mrs. F.W. Smidth, which
hangs in her Houston home. He's a
past president of the New York
Chapter of the Adirondack Moun-
tain Club which holds weekly meet-
ings in lower New York State They
engage in such as 15 mile hikes,
mountain climbing, skiing, skating
and swimming. He's also past pres-
ident of the New York Rice Alumni
Club and president of the Omeletai
Council of Speech, a non-profit or-
ganization of business and profes-
sional men formed to provide correct
speech training. Whenever he's
home, it's at 536 West 113th Street
in New York City. . . Lucy Zimmer
(Mrs. A. B. Cain) wonders how
many of our class recognized the
alumnus on page 19 of the January
6 issue of Life magazine? "He and
I had too many arguments in math
210 for me to forget him or Dr.
Bray." . • . Robert Oliver Wilford,
or Dutchie as we know him, is as-
sistant manager of the Kentucky-

Tennessee Clay Company in May-
field, Ky. He's married to the for-
mer Mildred Miller, an ex of '24.
They have a married daughter in
Weston, Mass. and a son, Bob, who's
a radio engineer with Houston's
KPRC. Bob was at Rice two years...

CLASS OF 1922
Class Agent:
Mrs. Sam R. Hay
(Gessner Lane)
3660 Meadow Lake Lane
Houston, Texas

In case you live in California,
here's a nice person to know, es-
pecially this time of the year—Al-
bert Dougherty Allen who's assis-
tant chief of the income tax divi-
sion of the Bureau of Internal Rev-
enue in Los Angeles. He was mar-
ried in 1945 to Patricia Evelyn
Waites (nee Goodell), a Minnesota-
ex. . . Norman Mansfield, or "Man,"
is vice-president of New Orleans'
Standard Coffee Company. Married
in 1928, his 19-year old daughter is
a junior at LSU. . . Moselle Hils-
wick has been at Tarleton State Col-
lege in Stephenville, Texas ever
since 1923 teaching languages. She's
now associate prof of English and
languages. "This year," she writes,
"my most interesting class has been
freshmen English for Latin Amer-
icans, of whom we have a number
from South America, Central Ameri-
ca, Mexico and Cuba." . . . Samuel
A. Shelburne is a Dallas M.D., spe-
cializing in internal medicine. His
three children, Sam Jr., George A.
and Alice Lee, range from 15 to 10
years. He's in Dallas' Medical Arts
Building. . .

CLASS OF' 1923
Tannie Lee Oliphant (Mrs. Ewell

Albert Clarke) sent both of her
children to the Institute. Ewell Jr.
graduated with a BS in EE in 1948,
and Catherine is now a sophomore
and an OWL. Ewell was married
the February before he graduated
and now is with the Humble Com-
pany in Baytown. Tannic Lee lives
in Houston at 3776 Farbar... Ernest
Leonard Shult has his architectural
offices at 5009 Fannin in Houston,
not too far from the campus. His
daughter, Ann, is a junior at Texas
University. . . In his neat engineer-
ing printing, Harry Eugene Dur-
ham writes that he is a track engi-
neer with the Association of Amer-
ican Railroads in Chicago. He has
two daughters—Donna, 18 and Mar-
ilyn 15. Harry's surburban home is
in Lombard, Illinois at 128 East
Hibkory Street. . . Walter Leslie
Coleman took his BA from Rice and
entered Harvard Law School. And
he stayed up North. He's with the
Bank of Manhattan Company in
New York City. He has three boys
—Clark, Brady and Leslie Jr. They
live in Short Hills, N.Y. . .

CLASS OF 1924
Class Agent:
Mr. G. C. Francisco
2432 Inwood Drive
Houston, Texas

Ed Chavanne's son, Donald, is
hoping to enter the Institute this
September. And we hope so, too,
Ed. Besides Donald in the New Or-
leans family, there's a daughter,
Jane. Ed is vice-president and sec-
retary of the New Orleans Bank
for Cooperatives. Their address is
224 Rosewood Drive in the Crescent
City. . . James P. McKean, or "Mac"
as he was known at Rice, has been
around, academically speaking. He
got his master's from Iowa State in
1929 after receiving his BS in CE
from the Institute in 1924. Then
years later, he received his LLB at
Des Moines College. He's now a prof
in the general engineering depart-,
ment at Iowa State in Ames, Iowa.
. . . William Thomas Alexander Jr.,

• • •

up in Big Spring, Texas, is super-
intendent for the T & P Railway
Company. . . Ediom Weldon, his
wife and two children are in Louis-
ville, Ky. where he is vice-president
of radio station WKYW. . .

CLASS OF 1925
Class Agent:
Charles A. Pace
1511 Main Street
Houston 2, Texas

Robert H. Ray is a man that our
class as well as all of Rice's alumni
may be proud of. As a member of
the Board of Governors, he has a
vital interest in student, Institute
and alumni affairs. His oldest
daughtr, Colletta, is a junior at
Rice and a member of the PALS.
The two other children are Taylor
12 and Bobby Jean 15. Head of the
Robert H. Ray Company, his address
is 3722 Knollwood in Houston. . .
Vir,ginia Dyer (Mrs. C. A. Cough-
lin) has two children. Paul is a
junior at West Point, and Jeanie is
a freshman at Sam Houston Teach-
ers College. They live in Houston
at 2405 Huldy... Eugenia May New-
berry is a Latin and math teacher
at Hamilton Junior High in Hous-
ton. Her Houston address is 5209
Jackson St. . . Benjamin Starr Mel-
ton is a geophysicist with the Air
Force in Maryland. Ben and his
wife, Laura, live at 10112 Pierce
Drive in Silver Spring, Md. . .

CLASS OF 1926
Class Agent:
W. Brant Rawson
P. 0. Box 2637
Houston, Texas

Mary Margaret Forbes (Mrs. Cary
J. King Jr.), who went on to TU to
get her BA after her two years at
the Institute, is in Virginia with her
husband and 16-year-old son. Their
address is 709 North Overlook Drive
in Alexandria. . . Ethel Farrington
("Dick") McConnel (Mrs. Owen F.
Herring) is a professor's wife in
North Carolina. Dr. Herring is at
Wake Forest—not at Rice s late foe,
North Carolina. Dick has four chil-
dren—Owen III (14) Robert (12),
Ann (8) and Richard (6). As if this
were not enough, she also takes
care of a Boston Terrier, a gray
kitty and fifteen Belgian hares
around the manor house. . . Harry
Allen Sander, who came to the big
city from Bellville, has decided to
stay in Houston. With his insurance
agency in the Sterling Building, his
wife and his five children, he un-
doubtedly is happy with his deci-
sion about Houston. . . Clarence
Graebe Kraus is superintendent of
engineering for the City Public Ser-
vice Board in San Antonio. Clar-
ence, his wife and their 20-year-old
son, Donald live there at 2167 West
Kings Highway. . . Roy Richard
Ramsey, the scourge of Mercedes,
stayed in Houston after graduation.
Now he's manager of Matteson-
Southwest Company. Roy has two
children: Minta Jean 17 and James
Richard 14. Their address is 3400
Ozark in Houston. . Irene P. Simp-
son is cashier for classmate V.P.
Ringer, the realtor. The office is on
the Rusk side on the groundfloor
of the Neils Esperson Building. . .

CLASS OF 1927
Class Agent:

Milton B. McGinty
2425 Ralph
Houston 6, Texas

Eddie Duncan Axtell went back
to Port Arthur after his two years
at the Institute to become office
manager of Townsend's there. Mar-
ried, Eddie has a six-year-old girl,
Linda Lee. His address is 5125 Lake-
shore Drive. . . Laurance Hiles Fra-
see owes alumni allegiance not only
to Rice, but also to Southwest Texas

State College and Western S
Colorado. Laurance is with
Oil Tool Company in bust
lives at 440 Heights Boulev
Thomas Winlock Van Cleve d
ed into quite an entreprea
spite of his EE degree fro:
In Louisiana he has his 0
plant, a cotton gin as well as
ing farm and timber lands.
daughter, Barbara, 19, is
at Louisiana Tech. His ad
Box 36 in Gibsland, La. .

CLASS OF 1928
Class Agent:
Mrs. Shad E. Graham
(Ruth E. McClain)
3370 Ozark 
Houston 4, Texas

(Note: The class directory
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CLASS OF 1929
Class Agent:

Felix A. Runion
2230 Goldsmith Road
Houston 5, Texas
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CLASS OF 1932
Class Agent:

Mrs. H. H. Cunyus

(Dorothy Mary Wilson)

3731 Harper
Houston 5, Texas

A quail hunter who raises and

trains his own dogs is A. E. Amer-

man Jr. He's a lawyer with the

Houston firm of Fouts, Amerman

and Moore in the Gulf Building.

Married to the former Dorothy Ken-

yon (a TU-ex), they have four chil-

dren, all the way from 12 to 1 year.

They live at 2222 North MacGregor

Drive. . . Ralph Woodrow Wilson,
manager of the well logging divi-

sion of Bariod, is truly a radio bug.

He builds and repairs sets, even

likes to repair television sets. This

hobby is avidly shared by his oldest,

son, Bobby who's 14. The other chil-

(II en are Dorothy Ann 10 and Mary

6. 3509 Sunset in Houston is their

address. . . Vining Towner Reynolds

and his wife, Dorothy, say they had

such a good time at the alumni dance

last September at the Shamrock

that they're highly in favor of more

dances. He's a geophysicist for G.

C. Reynolds. Dorothy has majored

in art at a slew of schools: West-

moreland in San Antonio, Texas A

& I, TSCW in Denton and Colorado

University. She's a member of the

Art League of Houston which is

sponsoring an exhibit at the Sham-

rock around the middle of March.

They Reynolds have three children.

CLASS OF 1933
Class Agent:

Thomas H. Hale
3000McKinney

Houston 3, Texas

Alvin S. Moody has been named

chairman of the board of the Port

City Bank. . . Winthrop Carter is a

Houston CPA with his own business.

Married to the former Elizabeth

Park, he has a two-and-a-half year

old son, Kenneth. Their address is

3614 Maroneal in Houston. . . Ralph

Newcomer who was married the

same year he graduated, depression

and all, now has two children: Bar-

bara Ann 14 and Randolph 13. He's

district superintendent for Texas

Gulf Producing Company, living in

Gueydan, Louisiana. . . Daniel

Frosch also put in some time at the

University of Houston after his

Rice days. He's office manager for

Walter Pye's Hollywood Shop in

Houston. He and his wife live at

3102 Plumb in Houston. . . Frank

Hurley, who went on to get his doc-

torate in chemistry from Rice in

'37, is associate professor of science

and dean of men at Reed College in

Portland, Oregon. . .

CLASS OF 1934
Class Agent:

Grover Ceiselman

City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Houston, Texas

Jimmie Lee was top man in the

Houston, Southland Life Insurance

Co. agency in 1949. He was also

No. 6 man in the entire Southland

organization in terms of paid bus-

iness for the year. Jimmie has three

boys, ranging from 6 to 2 years

in age. Married to the former Ruby

Catching (a Texas Tech alumna),

they live at 124 White Drive in

Bellaire. . . Joseph P. Aleo is traf-

Howard Thompson and Marty

fic department supervisor for the

Lykes Lines, shipping to the Far

East, Mediterranean and South Af-

rica. His address is 1812 Blodgett

in Houston. . . HowardMartin

Thompson here presents his latest—

Howard Jr., known as "Marty."

Marty, 3, wears a T-shirt, too, bear-

ing the insignia, "Rice Institute,

1966." Big Marty is drilling research

engineer for Stanolind Oil and Gas.

. . . Jack Knostman who married

Marian Dunlap ('35) has his drawing

board set up at 2017 West Gray in

Houston. Their three children go

from 11 years to a little over two

months. Jack's a member of the

Houston Chapter of AIA and the

Texas Society of Architects. . .

CLASS OF 1935
Class Agent:

Wilbur Hess
617 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Houston 2, Texas

Johnny Crooker, past director of

the alumni association, has been

named president of the Port City

State Bank. . . Tom Pogue, another

lawyer, is with the Corpus firm

of Lyman, Pittman, Pogue and

Schraub. Kay, Tom and their two

children, Cecelia and Alan, live in

Corpus Christi at 455 Home Crest...

Coralie Evelyn Eberspacher, who

also attended the University of

Houston and Southwest Texas

Teachers College, is a senior steno-

typist-clerk for Gulf Refining Com-

many in Houston. Her address is

1147 Allston. . . Ed Studer is dis-

trict manager for Gribbin and Bay-

lor in Odessa, Texas. He and his

wife, Juanita, have an 18-month old

daughter, Beverly Ann. . . Graham

Jackson is the obvious member of

the architectural firm: R. Graham

Jackson-Frank C. Dill, Associate

Architects. Graham and Reba (a

Baylor alumna) live in Houston at
3703 Belfontaine. . .

CLASS OF 1936
Class Agent:

V. B. Dowe

4718 Laurel St.
Houston 4, Texas

Courtney Longcope Taylor (Mrs.

Courtney Hamilon) is a second and

third grade teacher at Montrose

Elementary School in Houston. Her

husband, Robert, was killed in the

service. She has one child, Barbara

Ruth, who is 7. Her address is

3032 Wroxton Road. . . Up in Ran-

dle, Washington Nina Dot Brown

(Mrs. Nina Brown McKenna) wax-

es poetic about her house on a hill.

"The house overlooks a very lovely

valley which is covered with about

18 inches of snow at the present.

Since I was a small girl I have

dreamed of living in a house sit-

uated on the side of a hill where

I could look across a valley and

see snow covered mountains. Ac-

tually dreams do come true for

that dream is definitely being real-

ized even to a river that winds its

way through the valley." Subsequent

to her marriare, she was separated

from Mr. McKenna. She has a

daughter Diane Sharon, 4. She is

commercial teacher in Randle. "All

this in a hunting and fishing par-

adise. It almost seems like a per-

petual vacation." May it always be

so, Nina. ..

CLASS OF 1937
Class Agent:
John Brandenberger

3814 Arbor
Bellaire, Texas

Emmett L. Hudspeth, traitor that

he is, has taken up the position of

professor of physics at Texas Uni-

versity. He was formerly assistant

director of the Bartol Research

Foundation in Swarthmore, Penn-

sylvania. Emmett also worked part

time in the alumni office back in

1935 or thereabouts. Married, he

has two children: Johnny 21/2 and

Philip, two months. . . Jess Petty

is a public accountant with Alvin

Adam and Company in Houston. He

and Margaret (a Baylor ex) have

one son, who's four. Their address

is 1820 Milford. . . David Weichert

has done alright in his nine years

of marriage. There are three kids

to show for it—David Jr. 7, Glenn

Keith 4 and Stephen Carl 2. He's

technical supervisor for Century

Geophysical Company in Tulsa. The

address is 149 North College. . .

CLASS OF 1938
Class Agent:

Robert M. Williams

4825 Chenevert, No. 4

Houston 4, Texas

Bert Carr is buyer for the Tuck-

erman Rice Company in Tuckerman,

Arkansas. Married to Ruth Pickle of

Kerrville, he has two girls; Iris 8

and Patricia Jo 7. . . Charlie Ha-

mann, still single, is paying and re-

ceiving teller at the First National

Bank in Houston. His address is

439 North Everton. . Ruth Pilken-

ton (Mrs. W. Scott Red) teaches

choral music and assists at the First

Presbyterian and First Evangelical

Churches in Houston. A member of

the American Guild of Organists,

she has attended the Julliard School

of Music in New York and the Uni-

dersity of Houston where she receiv-

ed her BS and MA. Her husband

is an attorney. Their address is 1300

North Boulevard. . . Hazel Gerland,

after having variously attended the

University of Houston, Texas, Trin-

ity and Washington University in

addition to the Institute, is an in-

structor in math at Washington

University in St. Louis. Her address

is 4915 West Pine. . .

CLASS OF 1939
Class Agent:

Willoughby Williams

1320 Hawthorne
Houston 6, Texas

"Here we are eight years late

for a honeymoon at Niagara Falls,"

says Gene Lockwood (Mrs. Marine

Major R. N. Barrett, Jr.). Bob is

instructor-inspector of a 105 mm

howitzer battalion that he's or-

ganizing in Buffalo, a Marine Re-

serve Battalion, that is. Gene and

Bob have two children: R. Nicholas

5 and Christina 3. . . June Grigg

i(Mrs. Harley N. Dold) has two

sons now, Warren and Wylie. Her

husband is with Humble Oil in

Houston. . . Ralph Dawson decided

Ito stay in Houston after coming to

the Institute from Beaumont. He's a

title man for Humble Oil. Married

to the former Betty Roberts, he has

two boys.. . Orline McConnell (Mrs.

M. N. Bunting) another housewife

whose husband is with Humble, this

time, in Baytown. She has one son,

John, who was born July 10, 1948...

Bill Houston is out in Borger, Texas

where he is coordinator for Phillips

Oil Company. Married to Martha-

nele Bently (a Texas Tech alumna),

they have two boys. . . We're all

proud of Dan Moody who was Har-

ris County Director for the National

March of Dimes this year. . .

CLASS OF 1940
Class Agent:

Miss Dorothy Bransford

2106 Barbee

Houston 4, Texas

T. J. Foye is now working on his

doctorate at Columbia in contem-

porary English literature. He re-

ceived his master's there in 1947.

Married to Virginia Smith (Rice,

'35), they have four children: Tom-

my 5%, Larry 4, Brian 3 and Vir-

ginia Clair, born last May. He teach-

es English at Finch Junior College in

the big city and lives at 4 East 304th

St., Shanks Village, Orangeburg, N.

Y. . . Liston Tatum is back in Hous

ton and working for International

Business Machines, a position he se-

cured through the Alumni Place-

ment Service. . . Bob McKee, still

single, is an accountant with Texas

Eastern in Shreveport, Louisiana.

His address there is 530 Atkins. . .

Bob Fink was married January 21,

1950 to Mary Jean Apt, a Kansas

State alumna. He's an equipment

sales specialist with Servel, Inc.,

dealing with air conditioning equip-

ment. . . June Dunlop (Mrs. Paul

Farren, Paul is class of '37), lost

their oldest child, Judy on Septem-

ber 29. Their two other children—

Dunlop 7 and Jill 4. Dunlop thinks

he's quite a hunter. On a recent dove

hunt with his daddy, he got three

birds. His parents think he did pret-

ty well, too. Paul is supervisor of

seismograph crews for the National

Geophysical Company. Their address

is 742 West 42 in Houston. . .

CLASS OF 1941
Class Agent:

Mrs. R. M. Williams

(Leah Powell)

4825 Chenevert, No. 4

Houston, Texas

Morgan Beck is up in Ontario,

Oregon where he is office manager

of the livestock auction market. His

wife, Mary Ann, is an alumna of the

College of Idaho. Their two children

are Vicki Ann 5 and Gregory Mor-

gan 2. . . Ray Scruggs Jr. is an

accountant with Humble Oil in

Houston. Their son, Donald Ray, is

almost a year old now. The Scrugges

live in Houston at 1620 Vassar. . .

Bob Marshall who came back to get

his masters degree in French from

Rice in 1946 is now assistant pro-

fessor of French at TSCW in Den-

ton. He's married to the former

Kathryn Keller, an alumna of Wells

College. . . George Martin has end-

ed way up in Wisconsin where he

is assistant technical director for

the Mosinee Paper Mills Company.

Married to the former Virginia West

(Ohio Wesleyan, '43), their daugh-

ter is 20 months old. . . Leon Atlas

and his wife are expecting their

first child this March. He's with the

National Institutes of Health in

Bethesda, Maryland. . .

CLASS OF 1942
Class Agent:

John E. Boyd, Jr.

2723 Robinhood

Houston 5, Texas

Lloyd Jean Money and Ruth have

a new daughter. Meredith Anne was

born on Friday the 13, January,

1950. Lloyd is instructor in EE at

Purdue. His wife is the former Ruth

Rountree, Feb. '44. . . Ona Joy Wal-

ton (Mrs. Terry) has an 8-year-old

adopted girl and a 5-month-old baby

girl of her own. They have just

moved into a new three bedroom,

ranch style home of their own.

They're in Cranbury, Texas. . . Ben

Burris is owner-manager of the

Western Auto Associate Store in

Karnes City, Texas. He was very

instrumental in setting up the new

Rice Alumni Club there. Married,

Ben has one child, Michael. . . John

Parchman is an electrical engineer

with Texas Power and Light in

Dallas. He and his wife, Jerry, have

one son, Elvin, two-years old. . .

Herman Schuleman is up at the Uni-

versity Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich-

igan as resident in neurology. . .

Sylvia Odem (Mrs. William Lan-

drum, Bill is Rice, '43) and Bill have

three children, ranging from 6 to

one years. Their address in Houston

is 1719 Morse. . .

CLASS OF 1943
Class Agent:

Hortense B. Manning

2910 Westheimer, No. 4

Houston, Texas
June Reisenberg's (Mrs. George

Keiser) son is about six-months old

now. His name—Jed Alan. They are

up in Ohio; Route 4, Fostoria, Ohio,

to be exact... Peggy Johnston (Mrs.

Sam Gibbons) is up in Tyler where

her husband is president and gen-

eral manager of the Tyler Flying
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file cards look like. And in setting
up a new system we'd like your help.
We'd like each alumnus to fill

Here's what your new alumni out the blank above and mail it to ready sent in the blank. And we
the Alumni Office (Box 1892, Hous- thank you for it. So we're asking
ton) so that the information may be the rest of you to send it on in.
transferred to our file cards. And while you're about sending
A goodly number of you have al- this blank in, why not jot down

on another piece of paper some in-
formation about yourself to be used
in your class news section. Your
classmates always like to know what
you're up to.

Service. At the same time, he's as-
sistant secretary-treasurer and gen-
eral manager of Aircraft Manufac-
turing Company. Peggy, her husband
and the two kids live at 815 West
Sixth Street in Tyler. . . Charles
Harvard, who had two years of ar-
chitecture at the Institute, started
back to school at Texas U in 1946.
He entered Cornell last year where
he is graduate assistant in the de-
partment of geology. His address is
705 East Buffalo Street in Ithaca,
New York. . . Thomas Coor has tak-
en his doctorate in physics and has
landed as scientific liason officer

a new group of girls for reserva-
tion work with Eastern Airlines.
Helen has been with Eastern for
the last couple of years and enjoys
her work, especially those flying
trips she takes to New York and
other points in the summer. . . Mar-
garet Morrison is also working for
an airline. She is a stewardess with
Chicago & Southern and is currently
based in New Orleans and flys to
Caracas. Maggie was home for a
few days during the Christmas hol-
idays and was very impressed with
the way the old home town has
grown. Says Houston is so cosmopol-

for physics in Europe for the U.S. itan that she feels like a hick. One
Office of Naval Research. He may of the things that startled her most
be reached c/o the American Ern- 1 was the music on the buses—just
bassy in London. Thomas was mar- couldn't believe she was in Hous-

ton. . Bettie Lou Johnson is work-ried in 1946 to the former Gertrude
Achenbach, who's a Ph.D., too. . . ing at Foley's and was most happy

to have Christmas over. Santa Claus
was Bettie Lou's responsibility along
with style shows and other promo-
tional advertising, and she was just
a little weary of it all two days be-
fore Christmas. . . Tom Johnson will
be happy to take your money! Tom
is a teller at The National Bank
of Commerce, but for the last month

is practicing he has been helping with all the

is very proud of his new work that alumni financed stadium
offices in the National Standard options have caused the bank.

Building. Tom says that he would
like to see more of his Rice friends. CLASS OF OCT. 1944. Helen Palmer has been very Class Agent:
busy lately as she has been training l Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Jr.

CLASS OF FEB. 1944
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. Q. Baldridge, Jr.
(June Whittington)
1005 Kenwood
Houston 6, Texas

Thomas
law and

Barnhouse

(Maribel F. Spiller)
606 West Polk
Houston, Texas

Madalyn Frnka (Mrs. Russell Os-
treim) and her husband live in Hous-
ton at 1408 West Alabama. . . Doris
Hayter (Mrs. E. B. Faulkner) would
have been a most valuable contact
back in the days of the auto short-
age. Her husband is the Chrysler-
Plymouth dealer in Greenville, Tex-
as. She's still nice to know, how-
ever. So are her kids: Lee 2 years
and Dee Ann, 8 months. . . Rusty
Darling who somehow found time
to get a BS in ME and play basket-
ball is quite far afield from mech-
anical engineering. He's manager for
the Dallas group office of the John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company. Married to the former
Barbara Brown of New Orleans, he
has two sons: Peter, almost 2 years
and Bruce, almost 6 months. .. Mar-
garet Vickery (Mrs. A. P. Boyd) is
a housewife at 1210 Hunter Drive
in Texas City. They have no chil-
dren—yet. . .

CLASS OF 1945
Class Agent:
Mrs. Richard A. Isaaks
(Lawrean Davis)
2425 Larch Lane

Marvin Blair was in town recent-
ly, having completed training in the
Navy's General Line School at Mon-
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If you attended Rice, you are en-
titled to a copy of each issue of Sally-
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terey, California. On leaving here
he flew to Pearl Harbor to report

we got a long letter frornto the sub Tiru. His wife and Coyne who's not only an inS7four-year old son, Marvin Jr., ac-
in the G.I.rammar and hig 1115companied him to Hawaii where they . •in Gretna, La., but also awill establish their home... Also re-
of the faculty of Gretna High Pcent visitors were Dr. and Mrs.

Thomas Hardy (Joyce Pounds) and
their three children: Tommy, Lynn

His address is 735 Ruin' be open

'
guess where ?—Gretna! Phil 114
Kit Manning Jan. 1s 

and 1t in Ne opk.and Bucky. The Hardy's were on y putleans a ittle town across the letleave from Cleveland, Ohio where ' 
l

issippi from Gretna, and aleilk iew ofTom is stationed with the Navy. . . Ann Rutledge on a visit t° °Id enghEdwina Breihan (Mrs. Saunders
Phil asks any and all to di hi with aGregg) and family are residing at
a card or a letter, and to C5 pl the all1193 Dudley in Shreveport. They
if they're ever in New prieshave a blue-eyed cutie named Mar- 'nrations.

tha Ann, age 15 months. . . Francis 
CLASS OF 194 

48 liOce 199
4 Past sI

Ann Hawkins (Mrs. 0. F. Schoen- 5,
vogel) is the proud mama of Robert Class Agent:
Clifton, born September 30, 1949. 

Hous-
ton from Austin... Ellen Picton and
Francese Moran will said March 17
from New York aboard the Media
bound for a wonderful tour of Eu-
rope. They plan to visit England,
Holland, Belgium, Switzerland, It-
aly, France, Spain, Ireland and Scot-
land. They plan to return to the
States aboard the Queen Elizabeth,
docking May 15.. .

wife, Margie, have returned to 

Rodney Quinby 41ents wi
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Work it
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is 

Jean Strode (Mrs. H. L. 1‘11.4
is in the petroleum engine° A bt
partment of Humble Oil itl ie 44
ton. Her husband is an 4 tech]

an architect. They live at
house engineer for Dow Chemical mond. . . Malcolm Herndoth 114'°or on

Aggo •
eill A kn- mo,

1in Freeport and spends his spare editor, says he's not martieton k_ wtoderi
time indulging the arts at the Braz- no children and "Miss CellaWen d4
osport Little Theatre. . . Gladys my business." He's the rePredoi4 Of Ps3.'(
Wallace ('45) and husband Bruce tive for Millprint, Inc., Pr(joe+ tc"ind I
Bradbeer have located in Schenec- of cellophane converters and, i A,
tady, New York, Box 70, RD No. 5, ers of packaging. We vionae' rlii.•`'ea of I5` l

ni Club, the Owl Club, Houstoo

ior Chamber of Commerce,
ciate A.I.A., Texas Society of
tects and Pine Forest oCantrY  
That should produce a sched rtle 6
keep anyone on the run. He
Milton McGinty, architect, et
Ralph Street, Houston, and IP4
3914 Ella Blvd., Houston, t't/
with his wife (the former
Mae Wolfer) and his small
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ter, Susan Carol (age four i Sk-- 

CLASS OF 1947
Class Agent:
Mrs. Thomas W. Smith
(Mary Simpson)
1743 Colquitt
Houston 6, Texas

First of all, we want to ref
Tausch's address. It's Box 991'
roe, Texas. . . Then big Ile°
arrival of William Martin (14
Phenicie, second son of Johan,'
nicie and the former Ann #
'46. They're now living at 3202
Ion, Houston. Congratulations.
Hardly news anymore is Sadielm
bors trip to Honduras and ll
It all took place last fall, 14
just as exciting to hear Sadie
about "her Caribbean Cruise
as it was just after she g°', 1

t

Sadie's working in Public Wel IN

. . . Response has been 
sldrMM.

our request for help in the 

Bell Aat Humble and is living in -

Ineetir
th4 includ

,- • 
CI

system. Even before that

CLASS OF 1946
Class Agent:
Miss Alice Stallings
6331 Sewanee
Houston 5, Texas

Attention Girls! George Klumb
still clinging to his bachlorhood. He
can be found at 1303 West 6th St.,
Freeport, Texas. George is power

Guilderland Road. Gladys is secre-
tary to the head of the new reactor
project, Knolls Atomic Power Lab-
oratory, General Electric Company,
and Bruce is buyer for the steel di-
vision of General Electric. . . Wil-
liam H. Simonton is connected with
Du Pont and Company in the in-

strument department at Orange,
Texas. Bill, together with wife Joy,
lives at 1206 Sixteenth Street. Bill
spends a great deal of time with the
Boy Scouts, being Scoutmaster of
Troop 8 in Orange. He also belongs
to Masonic Lodge 26 and the Du
Pont Employees Recreational Asso-
ciation. Sounds as though he man-
ages to keep busy. . . Another busy
lad is Bradford Burke McGinty. He
belongs to the Rice Architect Alum-

isn't being erudite, or perh ,,e it11 kil
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